
 
 
 
 
 
Knox College is an independent-minded, uncannily smart four-year residential college. We're home to transformative teachers, classes, and 
learning opportunities, plus 1,200 brilliantly original human beings from everywhere on the planet. We believe that every experience is an 
education, that every new venture, every fantastic idea, every great journey, is human-powered. We also believe you learn the most from 
the people least like you. Knox is one of the 50 most diverse campuses in America, with a campus community of 1,200 students from nearly 
every state and 49 countries, including a wide array of races, ethnicities, ages, cultures, backgrounds, genders and gender identities, sexual 
orientations, and beliefs. 
 
Cost Per Academic Year:   

Undergraduate: $51,576 Room & Meals: $10,221 
     
Summer Session: No 
 
Full-Time Enrollment (Number of Students):  

Undergraduate: 1,200 International Undergraduate: 220 
 
Application Deadlines: 

August/September (Fall Term): Undergraduate: January 15 
  
English Proficiency (TOEFL/IELTS/DUOLINGO/Other): 

Undergraduate 
(Minimum): 

TOEFL 80; IELTS 6.5; DET 105; GTEC 1200 English as a 2nd Language on campus:   No 

  
Top 5 Majors/Programs:             Scholarship Information: 

1. Business/Economics 
2. Creative Writing 
3. Computer Science 
4. Psychology 
5. Biology 
https://www.knox.edu/academics/majors-and-
minors  

 
 
Social Media: 

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/KnoxCollege  
Twitter https://twitter.com/knoxcollege1837  
Instagram  https://www.instagram.com/knoxcollege1837/  
YouTube https://www.youtube.com/user/KnoxCollege  

 
Other Helpful Information: 
1. We're academically excellent -- US News & World Reported ranked Knox #79 among 223 national liberal arts colleges 
2. We're a college that changes lives -- Knox has been included in every edition of Colleges That Change Lives: 40 Schools That Will Change 
the Way You Think About Colleges  
3. We're committed to services -- Knox received the highest federal award that an educational institute can receive for its commitment to 
community service -- the President's Higher Education Community Service Honor Roll -- six times.  
4. We're a best value school -- US News & World Report ranked Knox #20 among colleges with top reputation for both academic excellence 
and affordability.  
5. Diversity, equity, and inclusion are important to us -- US News & World Report gave a high score for ethnic diversity and international 
diversity 
 
Contact Information: 

Contact: Jodi Hasekamp School Email: admission@knox.edu  
Title: Associate Director of International 

Admission 
Phone: 309-341-7100 

Email: jahasekamp@knox.edu  Address: 2 E. South Street 
Galesburg, IL, USA 61401 Website: https://www.knox.edu/  

 

Knox offers both merit scholarships and need based financial aid for 
international students. These awards commonly range up to one-half of the 
comprehensive fee, and a few larger scholarships are awarded each year for 
especially well qualified students who demonstrate greater financial need. 
Students are automatically considered for merit scholarships. To be 
considered for need-based financial aid awards, you must submit a Financial 
Aid Application for International Students with your application for 
admission. 
https://www.knox.edu/admission/scholarships  


